Merriam Grade School, First Grade, Miss Crum

First Row, l-r, Diane Serwin, ___, Judy Hardy, Cheryl Grimm, ___, Bob White, Mike ___, Billy Orser, ___

2nd Row, l-r ___, ___, Richard Elliott, Betty Bullock, Sharon McCain, ___, Mary Jo Dixon, ___

3rd Row, l-r, John Wilson, Stephen Peters, __ Stark, Dean Davis, ___, John Thorngren, Tim Melton, Ken Phillips, Bruce Mack
Merriam Grade School, Second Grade, Mrs Barnett

First Row, l-r, Buzzy Frazee, Billy Orser, _____, Bruce Mack, Stephen Peters, John Wilson, _____, _____, Marty Halbert
Merriam Grade School, Third Grade, Miss Wegener

Merriam Grade School, Fourth Grade, Mrs. Hegeman

First Row, l-r, Suzie _____, Linda Sell, Karen Meyer, _____, Danielle McGrew, Jay Rushton, Milton Molleson, Bruce Mack, Bob White; Second Row, l-r, John Weig, Stephen Peters, _____, Ken Phillips, Gary Buxton, Judy Hardy, Eileen _____, ________, Diane Serwin; Third Row, l-r, Cheryl Grimm, Betty Bullock, Sharon McCain, Linda Frazier, Barbara Lytle, Dick Moore, Dick Myers, Dean Davis, John Thorngren
Merriam Grade School, Fifth Grade, Mrs. Lewis (not pictured)

First Row, l-r, Suzie [name], Linda Sell, Karen Meyer, Cathy Pankey, Bob White, Bruck Mack, Dallas Rose; Second Row, l-r, Glenn Phillips, Stephen Peters, Earl Pittman, Ken Phillips, Danielle McGrew, Cynthia Childers, Karen Yaeger; Third Row, l-r, Cheryl Grimm, Sandra Pekarek, Jeannie Gilkey, Gary Buxton, Bob Meyer, [name], Jerry Hurd; Fourth Row, l-r, Harland McGinty, Bick Myers, Jim Fletcher, Dick Moore, Barbara Lytle, Ellen Spencer, Sharon McCain
Merriam Grade School, Sixth Grade, Mrs. Leonard

Merriam Grade School, Seventh Grade, Mrs. Slaton

First Row, l-r, Dallas Rose, Bob Johnson, Don Coffey, Jay Rushton, Danielle McGrew, Linda Sell, Jeanette _____; Second Row, l-r, Cathy Pankey, Barbara Lytle, Jeannie Gilkey, ______, Ken Phillips, Stephen Peters, Glenn Phillips, Milton Molleson; Third Row, l-r, Jerry Hurd, _______, Jim Fletcher, Dick Moore, Cynthia Stewart, Gerry Russell, Beth Glenn, Linda Frazier